
DOAKES

Is it deep ? I hope it's fucking deep.


DEXTER

It's a graze wound. Minor tissue abrasion No hemorrhage along the bullet track. Sorry. I 
think I'm gonna live.


DOAKES

Am I ?


DEXTER

That's a good question.


DOAKES

If you're not gonna let me go, then kill me now. Just get it over with.


DEXTER

I'd advise you not to tempt me just now. Why couldn't you just leave me to do my work 
in peace ? Why'd you have to go and ruin everything ?


DOAKES

You're a killer. I catch killers.


DEXTER

So do I. I caught you.


DOAKES

I'm not a killer.


DEXTER

You are. That's why you've always known what I am. That's why you have more officer-
related shootings than anybody else. Only I don't fuck with you when you shoot 
somebody. Why couldn't you pay me the same professional courtesy ?


DOAKES

There's nothing professional about what you do. I kill when I have to on the job.


DEXTER

So it's okay to take a life as long as you get a paycheck for it ?


DOAKES

The city pays me to keep the law.


DEXTER

I've got news for you, sergeant. My code requires a higher standard of proof than your 
city's laws. At zero cost for the taxpayer ? If you ask me, I'm a bargain.




DOAKES

That's enough bullshit, Morgan. Let's get this over with. Either kill me or set me free. 
What’s it gonna be ?


DEXTER

I think you'd like it if I killed you just to prove your point.


DOAKES

You gotta choose.


DEXTER

No, I need to go home. I've got FBI guards standing outside my door right now...to 
protect me from you.


DOAKES

What's it gonna be, Morgan ? Kill me now or set me free ! You only have two choices ! 
You can't fucking ignore me !


